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('old-tolera neo is one of (lie important properties sought, in the selection 
of citrus hybrids and introductions. It may he a deciding factor when com
paring otherwise similar varieties. Testing citrus for cold-hardiness has 
been done by exposing the plants to cold, either naturally or through the 
it Sí; of freezing tests. The plants may or may not have been preconditioned 
before the test, although they usually arc, in an aUeuipi to duplicate the 
cold days of autumn before winter freezing. 

The recognized cold-tolerance of the better known varieties has been 
the result of numerous and repeated observations throughout the years. 
The condition of the plants before a freezing test may definitely determine 
the results obtained. It has been found that the behavior of a certain variety 
may be quito misleading from a given test. Thus, plants out of the green
house or the field, grown under high temperatures, may be more cold-to!-
erant than cold-preconditioned plan Is {(>}2H)? 

Any tí ling which curtails growth to the point of inducing shoot, root, and 
cambial dormancy, tends to produce eold-toloraneo, Such treatment should 
not. have caused a great increase in respiration or in the breakdown of 
elaborated foods in the tissues of the plant, but should have permitted their 
accumulation and the development of the physiological conditions associ
ated with cold-hardening. The difficulty in artificially obtaining such a 
state before conducting a. freezing test is probably one of the causes of 
contradictory results with the same variety. 

The detection of physical traits which do not depend upon a given 
physiological balance, and which may be consistently associated, with cold -
tolerance, would simplify the separation of hardy and lender varieties. 

K E VIKW OF 1,1TEK AT I IK K 

The correlation of cold-hard in ess with physical traits has no I been very 
successful. According to Levitt (U¡), the reported correlations of various 
traits with cold-hardiness often include a number of exceptions, or have 
been found by others not to be so correlated. The similarity of the effects 

1 Taken from the author's Dissertation "Compara five Anatomy of Citrus in Rela
tion to Cold Hardiness," University of Florida, Gainesville, Fla., April 19f>5. 

2 Professor of Horticulture, College of Agriculture, University of Puerto Kk'o, 
May agüe J!, P.II. 

3 italic numbers in parentheses refer to Li lera (are Cited, pp. 334-0. 
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ol' freezing, drought, and heat on cell dehydration has boon, discussed by 
Scartlr m) and Levitt (13,1/,). 

Those physical factors involved in (.he retardation of water loss have 
been considered as favorable or conducive, directly or indirectly, to in
creased tolerance to freezing. Levitt has, in fact, combined in the term 
"dehydration resistance" the tolerance to cold, drought, and heat (J'3). 

Small rell-sisse has been found by Scarlh (#3), Shields (34), Sinnnovitch 
and Briggs (2(J), Levitt (Í3,ÍJ¡), and Parker (18) to be the only constant 
and reliable anatomical feature associated with cold-hardiness. The ability 
of small cells to resist the injurious effects of freezing is due largely to their 
great surfaced o-volume ratio. The large; surface is favorable for rapid 
exosmosis and imbibition during freezing and thawing (2,15). This reduces 
I he dehydration and rehydration stresses involved. Small cells possess 
small or no vacuoles (7-5), a factor which considerably reduces the amount 
of w at er exc h nnged d u ring f rooz i n g and thaw big. A c< «ordi n g to Parker (18), 
the reduced water movement of small cells maintains cellular organization 
close to a normal level during low temperatures. 

Small cell-size may be a result of environmental conditions (J¡). Moisture 
stress, nutrient deficiencies, abundant illumination, or cold during de
velopment have been found io be factors inducing the formation of smaller 
cells. The effect of the stresses mentioned is responsible, within certain 
limits, for the development of the xeromorphie type of leaf. Buch leaves 
have a thick cuticle, a well-developed palisade, increased overall leaf thick
ness, increased stoma tal density, and a well-developed vascular system 
(3,4,33). Those at tributes may bo associated with a rapid metabolic rale, 
facilita!ing the accumulation of photosynthates, increase in osmotic con
centration, and protection against desiccation (13,14)-

A well-developed palisade has been recognized by Turre 11 (30) as a feature 
which implies a large internal-to-external surface ratio, a characteristic of 
xeromorphs. Plants of this type have been found to have a lower water 
content than mesomorphs, and a larger percentage of dry matter (&í). 
Smith and Router {20) have found a larger percentage of dry matter in 
leaves of 'Valencia*4 orange in winter than in summer. Curtis and Clark 

J Single quotes are used for variola! names in this paper following the Jnterna-
tiomil Code of Nomenclature lor Cultivated Plants-1961, Rc.gnum Vcgclabile vol. 22, 
International Commission for the Nomenclature of Cultivated PlanU of the Inter
national Union of Hloiogieal Sciences; Ul retch, Netherlands, Article 17 of said code 
reads in parí.: "A cultivar (variety) name, when immediately following or preceding 
a hof aniesl or common name, must he disf inguished clearly from I he latter, either by 
placing the abbreviation cv. before the cultivar (variety) name, or, for example, by 
enclosing within «ingle quotation marks. * * f: Note: Double (puliation marks must 
not be used to distinguish cultivar (variety) names." 
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(2) have recognized that a. lower water eon tent in the tissues is conducive 
to resistance to ice formation. 

Cií rus leaves have been found to possess two or three layers of palisade, 
depending upon the vari (it y (7,82). Ha lina found that palisade-lay or number 
is not influenced by the slock upon which the scion is grafted (7). This pro
portion of the leaf corresponding to palisade tissue in citrus foliage was found 
to range from 21 to 30 percent., thus leaving a large proportion of the leaf 
mesophyll io the spongy parenchyma. Such a distribution of foliar mesophyll 
would appear characteristic of mesomorphic leaves, but Turrell (30) classi
fied citrus leaves as xeroinorphic. 

Whether the amount of palisade in citrus is a favorable factor in the de
velopment of cold-hardiness is open to argument. Palisade thickness in citrus 
was found to i neníase with age of the leaf, from a 2-mouth-old fully expanded 
leaf to a 12-month-old mature leaf. This amounted to h}A percent in (Ku-
reka' lemon (7). 

Hi rano (9) observed a certain relation between s tomatal density in the 
citrus leaf and the climatic distribution of (ho varieties. He concluded that 
densities of 500 stoma tes per square millimeter or less were associated with 
cooler climates and hardier varieties. There are some noticeable exceptions 
to this conclusion. The hardy calamondin (32) with 005 stomates, and the 
fender 'Tahiti' and 'Bearss' limos with 372 and ¡í2(> stomates por square 
millimeter, respectively, may be mentioned as such. Hirano (9) conceded 
nevertheless, that stoma tal density may be more a result of moisture than 
of temperature. Thus, in hot, arid regions, sfomafal densities have been 
found higher for the same variety than in cooler and mo is tor areas (31). 
Similar observations have been made by Miller (17), Shields (24), and 
IMaximov (10) for other plants. 

A thick cuítelo has been mentioned by Vasil'ycv (31) as a feature of 
plants exposed to constant low temperatures. Maximov (W), Shields (25), 
and Fhilpott (19) have associated a thick cuticle with xcromorphie leaves. 
Harvey (S) found that a waxy covering provided protection against ico-
uucleation during freezing, 

A small surface-to-volume ratio has been observed by Shields (2o) as a 
characteristic of leaf xeromorphy. This implies a smaller, thicker leaf, which 
is associated with a well-developed palisade and a relatively compact 
spongy parenchyma, heaves with such characteristics usually have a more 
dense network of veins. This adaptation to drought implies an easier water 
transport from cell to cell, and to (he intercellular spaces. The large internal 
surface and I he numerous points of contad between the cells of this type of 
leaf accounts for the ease of wafer movement [2fi). 
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MATERIALS AND MKTIIODS 

Willi the objocí o I" esíahlishiug possible relations between analomicnl 
I rails and cold tolerance, four varieties ol" c-ilnis representing a wide varia
tion in recognized cold-hardiness were selected. The plants used were grown 
from seed, and all vari aids appearing during the i nidal 5-month period of 
grow th were eli mil ui ted. O i tori a for eli m i n a t io n were de i >av tu res fro m I y |) i -
eai foliage characteristics and unusually slow or rapid development. 

The varieties selected were, in descending order of observed cold-toler
ance: 'Ghangsha' mandarin (Cilrus reticulata), 'Taiwan i ea' sour orange (C. 
laiwcmica), 'Parson Brown' sweet orange (C. sinensis), and 'Alex i can' 
('West Indian') lime (C auranlifolia). This rating is based on observations 
reported by various investigators (/,0,10,11,08,34). Taiwaniea' soar orange 
has been observed by Krezdorn (/#) to be hardier under certain conditions 
than 'Ghangsha' mandarin. 

The seedlings wore grown in 10-em. plastic pots in a greenhouse bench. 
After the plants were 5 months old, a series of (hem was placed in a con
trol led-clima to chamber for preconditioning treatment. This was done to 
investigate whether there occurred any anatomical or growth changes as a 
result of the treatment, and to determine the degree of cold-hardiness 
developed in each variety. The preconditioning cycle included a 12-hour 
photo period at 26 °C. and a 12-hour nyetoperiod at 2°C. The night low was 
gradually reached after 10 progressively cooler nights, starting at 14°C. 
the first night. The total preconditioning treatment lasted 5 weeks, although 
freezing tests were made at the end of 2, 4, and 5 weeks. 

The growth of the plants was recorded at 5, fi^, and 0 months of age. 
Total height, foliation, and branching were observed. Leaf areas wore deter
mined at the time of leaf sampling for microscopic examination, Specific 
gravity and dry matter were determined from the eleventh emerging leaf of 
each seedling. Microscopic examinations were made from the tenth emerg
ing leaf of each plant. 

Leaves were picked at 8:00 a.m. and placed immediately in a fold of moist 
filter paper in a plastic bag. They were stored in a refrigerator for the very 
short period between collecting and processing. Each leaf was surface-
cleaned of possible deposits of dust and foreign matter with distilled wa
ter and a No. 6 camel's-hair brush, dried with bibulous paper, and weighed. 
The volume of the leaf was then determined by immersion and measure
ment of the displaced liquid. After rinsing in distilled wafer, the leaves were 
placed in individual paper bags and dried in a forced draff oven at 70°C. 
After storage in a desiccator for 18 hours they worn weighed again. From 
the data obtained, specific gravity and dry matter were calculated. 

Vascularization was studied from whole cleared leaves after removal of 
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the piemen Is by lax-lie acid (:$?). Microscopic venation patterns wrw ex
amined iron i small disks of similarly cleared (issue «- LI I from the mid portion 
of I he 1)1 a de, approximately equidistan Í from l-ito margin and (lie mi dril-). 
Disks from I lie ton Mi en urging leal' of each seedling were killed and fixed 
for the prepara lion of stained mounts. Anatomical si udy was carried on from 
transections and paradermal sections of leaves and from transverse, radial, 
and tangential see (ions of stems. Fixing fluids for leaves were formal in-
aet; to alcohol and chromic-ace to-formalin, and for stems 1'or.malin-aeeio-
alcohol only. Staining' was routinely done with sai'ranin-fast green {21). 

Pealures which were amenable to measurement wore selected so that the 
anatomical characteristics of the varieties under study could be compared. 
These included densities of stoma tes, crystal idioblasfs, oil gauds, and colls 
of epidermis, upper palisade, and lower palisade, as well as vein-termination 
jiumbers, areolar numbers, and interveinal intervals. Lamina widths, cen
tral-vein widths, leaf thick:.esses, palisade-tissue thicknesses, and spongy 
mesophyll thicknesses were also measured, as were several other minor 
characteristics which may have a bearing upon cold-tolerance. 

K KSI i I ,TS A ¡NI > J >T SC USSl ON 

The freezing tesis conducted after 2, 4, and 5 weeks of preconditioning 
revealed results which did not conform iu all respects to the accepted cold-
tolerance rating of the varieties under study. After 2 weeks all plants sur
vived a freezing temperature of — 4°C. for !l hour. After 4 weeks the freez
ing temperature used was — 7°C. for 3 hours. An additional test was also 
made at 5 weeks. The results of the second and third tests appear as test I 
and lest II in (able 1. Control plants in test I had been kept in a eon trolled-
climate chamber, similar in ¡Humiliation to the preconditioning chamber, but 
u n der a cy el e in cl u d i n g fa vo rabie tern) )er¡ t lures for grow th. Con í rol pi a ul s 
for test. ÍÍ were brought directly from the greenhouse. 

The preconditioning sequence, the growth conditions, and the freezing 
tests as carried out in this investigation apparently induced a marked de
gree of cold tolerance in '.Mexican1 lime, but did not do so in 'Parson Brown' 
sweet oral)go. The overall score for hardiness obtained by the four varieties 
placed them in the following order: 'Changsha' mandarin first, followed by 
'Mexican' lime and 'Taiwaniea' .sour orange with quite similar scores, and 
'Parson Brown' sweet orange last. The natural hardiness of plants direct, 
from the greenhouse placed (hese varieties in descending order as follows: 
'Taiwaniea', 'Changsha', 'Mexican', and 'Parson Brown'. 

Plants front the con I rolled-climate chamber, kept at favorable growth 
tempera tures, showed cold-tolerance in the order: 'Changsha', 'Mexican', 
'Taiwaniea', and 'Parson Brown'. Finally, the combined numerical score 
obtained from non hardened plants in the two tests, was in the following 



T A ni JO 3. ('•'old-lulc, ranee, ml in a of G-month-old x c edlin f/.s of 4. vil riel íes of ciln. i« s tibjca ted 
to —7°(\ for 3 hours 

Viiriclv ami com I ¡I. ion 

'Mexican' 
Preconditioned 

Control 

'Taiwan ica1 

I'reconditioned 

Control 

'Parson .Brown' 
Preconditioned 

Control 

'Ohangsha' 
Preconditioned 

('.'out rol 

Tosí» 

I. 
II 
I 

II 

I 
I! 
I 

11 

I 
I I 

1 

n 

i 

u 
i 

i t 

Survival 

1'cVCOll 

100 
00 
80 
30 

lit) 
40 
70 
fiO 

90 
50 
50 
JO 

100 
(i0 

100 
40 

Score 

10 
(i 
8 
3 

27 

0 
•Í 

7 
0 

23 

9 
5 
5 
1 

20 

10 
G 

10 
4 

30 

Recovery 

Percent 

So 
35 
•15 
12.5 

12.5 
32.5 
42.5 
57.5 

45 
27.5 
15 
2.5 

75 
52.5 
77.5 
32.5 

Score 

34 
H 
IS 
5 

71 

17 
.13 
17 
23 

70 

18 
11 
7 
1 

37 

30 
21 
31 
13 

05 

Total 
rilling 

2 

3 

4 

1 

1 Tests I and II after 4 and 5 weeks of preconditioning, respectively. 
¡Survival rating schedule: 

A Living 1 
B Dead. 

Percent .Survival = A X I X 100/number of plaids 
IIec*>very ruling schedule: 

A No wood or foliage damage . .4 
B Partial or complete defoliation or less than I. inch of wood killed,, . .3 
C One-tin I'd to three-fourths wood killed 3 
.0- Killed to ground level, bud sprouting 1 
K -Dead . . . . . " 0 

point 
inf. 0po 

points 
points 
points 
point 
point 

Percentage I í eco very 
25 ((.I X 4) + (ft X 3) 4- (C X 2) + (O X 1)) 

Number of plants 

'ota I rating = points lleco very -f- points ¡Survival 

321 
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order; 'Changsha' mandarin iirst, followed rather elo.soly by 'Tai wan i era.' 
sou r o ran go, ' ¡\ í ex i can'1i mo ti i i rd, and ' Parso n Brow n' swec I orange last.. 

The low degree of cold-(oleranee shown by 'Parson Brown* sweet, orange 
and the relatively high score of the normally tender 'Mexican' lime seem to 
indicate that different varieties require a different sot of growth conditions 
before the onset of freezing temperatures, which is not identical for all 
varieties. AVhen these conditions arc not mot, cold-hardening does not take 
place. 

In table 2 are summarized the growth in height, and the leaf expansion in 
seedlings of the four varieties when kept under favorable growing conditions 

T A 13 MO 2. Development, of ron (rol a nd pre <:u ndi tinned s end I i mjx of 4 ''•'•''' (($ va **''•<'' '-<;,s" 
between- 6 and 0 months of age 

Varíely and condition 

'Mexican' 
Control 
Precondition ot i 

'Changalla' 
Control 
Preconditioned 

'Parson Brown' 
Control 
Preconditioned 

'Tiiiwanifiii' 
Control 
Precondition eel 

| 

5 mo. 

Cm, 

37,2 

18.4 

813.2 

31.0 

Height 

0 mo. 

Cm. 

39.6 
39.1 

22.8 
19.2 

37.1 
35.5 

31Í.7 
33.7 

Clianjic 

Cm. 

2.4 
1.0 

4.4 
.8 

3.9 
2.3 

5.1 
2,1 

V... 

5 mo. 

Number 

29.0 

17.5 

18.4 

20.3 

panded leaves 

6 J«o. 

Number 

30.9 
30.7 

21.7 
20.2 

22.6 
21.3 

24.0 
22.3 

Change 

Number 

1.9 
1.7 

4.2 
2.7 

'1.2 
2.9 

4.3 
2.0 

and under preconditioning temperatures. The greatest stem elongation was 
made by 'Tai wan i ca' and 'Oh anguila' under control conditions, and the 
most marked depression was also observed in these two varieties under pre
conditioning temperatures (fig. 1). This seems to indicate that these vari
eties initiate dormancy soon after the temperature begins to fall. 'Parson 
Brown' and 'Mexican' were depressed less in their growth by low night 
temperatures. 

Thus, under cold nights 'Changsha' made only 18 percent as much growth 
as the control plants, 'Tai wan i c a' 41 percent, 'Parson Brown' 58 percent, 
and 'Mexican* lime 78 percent as much, respectively. A direct relationship 
appears to exist, between the depression of growth under cold nights and 
the cold-tolerance of the. variety. 

Oil glands are found frequently in leaves and stems of citrus. They are 
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generally close to (he epidermis and may he observed as translucent spots. 
Total oil-gland density in seedling, leaves was found to hear no apparent 
relationship to cold-hardiness. The proportion of oil glands between the 
uppei" and the lower epidermises was variable, according to the variety. 
Thus, 'Alex i can', the tenderes t variety, had 3 times as many oil glands in 
the ventral epidermis as in the dorsal, 'Parson Brown', and 'Tai wan i ca' had 
twice as many, while 'C'hangsha', the hardiest variety, had an almost equal 
number in both faces of the lamina (fig. 2). It is not known whni effect oil-
gland distribution may have upon cold-hardiness, bul fluí fact remains 

a i 

•v 

40-

30— 

" 2 0 _ 
o 
E 

10... 
I 
É '//, 

7, 

í 

'//. 

v. 

% 

§ 
'Chang sha* Taiwanico' 'parson Brown' 'Mexican 

b mo. y///\ ^ wo,, control '̂ xyy l̂ ^ mo«i preconditioned 

Via, l.~ Effect of preconditioning on stern elongation in seedlings of 4 citrus 
varieties. 

that, the more evenly distributed the oil-glands, the more cold-tolerant the 
variety appeals to be. The total number of oil -glands per square millimeter 
in these varieties were: 'Mexican' 1,40, 'Changalla* 2.7-1, Tarson Brown' 
1.91, and 'Taiwanica* 1.37. 

Stoma tal counts made on control plants showed a slight increase between 
5 and G months in 'Changsha', 'Parson Brown', and 'Mexican1. This was not 
observed in 'Taiwanica*. Preconditioned plants had stomatal counts similar 
to the means obtained from the control plants. This s up ports the observa
tions made by Reed and liirano ($0) to the effect that «tomates are formed 
early in the development of the leaf. The relatively low stomatal counts ob
tained were attributed to the lowered illumination under which the seed
lings were grown. No correlation seemed to exist between stomatal counts 
and cold-hardiness, a,s the hardiest and the tenderest varieties had similar 
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counts (fig. 'A). The average number of sf o mates per square millimeter iu 
t h e s c vsu-icit i c s w e r e : 'A í ex ie a¡ i ' - 42 -I, ' C h a. 11 g s h a' - 1 1 2 , ' P a rso i1 .13 t o vv J i ' -?> 9 8 , 

and ' Tai wan Í caJ -o" 02. 

3 -

*C ha ng sha manda r i a 'Mexican* lirne 

2 H 

íii ib Hi iii it Mil y i ill H i i n ^ 1 _i i; 
'Taswansca' sour orange 

I ) ventral epidermis 

Parson Brown' sweet orange 

•} dorsal epidermis 

Fui. 2. Oil-gland densi t ies in leaves from 10 different seedlings of eaeh of j c i t ru s 
VflliOtHiS. 

4S0-

, . 4 0 0 -

£ 
E 
<Ü 3 5 0 - -
a 
</> 
•6 
£ SO o -
O 
00 

a i wan. PnBrwn.' 'Changsha' 'Mexican' 

FIG. 3.—Stoma tal densities in dorsal epidermis of leaves from 10 different seedlings 
of each of 4 citrus varieties. 

Crystal iclioblasts occurred in parenchymatous tissues of all aerial part? 
of the plant. These idioblasts are very conspicuous because of their size and 
the thick cellulose wall which stains deeply. The teuderest variety, 'Mexi
can', had 047 idioblasts per square millimeter, twice as many as the hardiest 
variety, 'Changsha,' which had 455. The other two varieties, 'Taiwanica' 
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yi 1.5 

0.0 
'C nana sha' ' T a i wu n ica' 'par s on Brow n Mexican* 

Fui . 4. Crystal-id ioblnsl. densities in ventral and dorsal epidermises of Ion vos 
from 10 di lío re ni seedlings oí ench of 4 citrus varieties. 

T A H \,K 3. .1 / c ft- w í,T / ¿ (/c //• s i lie s / //• / i a .s / WíK «/ //¿ e 10/11, cuter y i ny leaf of 6- and Ü-monih-old 
seedlings of 4 cifras itarieAiea 

Tissue ami iigc (months) 

Ventral epidermis 
5 
6 

Average 

Upper palisade 
5 
(i 

Average 

Lower palisade 
5 
6 

Average 

Total average 1 

'Chanfisliii' 

3,940 
3,907 

3,023 

10,238 
17,107 

16,072 

10,375 
9,030 

10,002 

30,597 

Nunilicr oí <:<:lls 

*'J'ui wai lieu' 

3,'H7 
3,2-14 

3,315 

10,190 
10,815 

16,517 

0,128 
0,527 

0,117 

20,339 

per sci. m m> for— 

'Parson Drown' 

3,143 
3,333 

3,238 

15,524 
14,583 

35,053 

0,019 

7,083 

0,851 

25,142 

'Mexican' 

2,917 
2,800 

2,888 

11,GOO 
.12,162 

1.1,914 

7,520 
7,420 

7,470 

22,272 
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A 

C 

B 

D 

Via. i>. Main vena (.ton in seedlings of I rit-rufi variólica: A, 'Taiwaniea' sour 
orange ((./. taiwunicti); Í5, 'Parson Brown' sweet o rango {(,'. sine nit in); C, 'Mexican* 
lime (0. auraitlifolia); I), 'Chaugslia' mandarin (C. reticulata). 
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and 'Parson Brown', had .r>24 and 170, resperlively (fig. I). (Yystai-idioblust 
densities st lowed an apparent inverse correlation with eo id-tolera nee. Piv-
conditioning by colli seemed slightly lo reduce idioblasi formation, as sug
gested by I he consistently lower means of cold treated plants as compared 
with the controls. 

Three t issues of the leaf having a retal tvely orderly organization were n>v<\ 
for cell-density delerminalions. These were the ventral epidermis, the upper 

TABI.K -I. /¿alios of central-vein mirtlh to lamina triftlh in the lea res 
of .ST c/// h \ f/s of 4 ci'lrit fi va r ie. I i en 

Variety ami :î <: Imonllis) 

'Cliitngslia' 

0 

''Pa ¡wan i ca' 
5l¿ 

Averugo 

Vein WKII! 

-104.2 
404.05 

415.0 
115.10 

Lamina width 

Mm. 

10.05 
20.2 

23.0 
25.15 

K a l i o 

•10.13 
40.02 

18.02 

57.45 
(iO. 57 

Average 51). ())• 

Parson Brown' 
5'2 
0 

'Mexican* 

(Í 

Ave rugo 

375.9 
Ní 5.75 

290.0 
207.«2 

34.4 
34,05 

2K.ÍÍ5 
20.0 

01.4 
79.02 

«5.40 

00.5 
80.31 

A ver:i go SU. 9 

pulí ."¡ule and the lower palisade. The values observed are included in table 3. 
The total cell-density of the three tissues mentioned, as well as that of the 
upper epidermis or the upper palisade taken alone, appear to bear a direct 
relationship with eold-tolerauee. 

At 0 months of age leaf-thickness averages were: 'Parson Brown'-241 /A, 
'Changsha'-22i>, 'AEexican^H, and T a i wan ioa'-209, while palisade thick
ness averages were: 'Mexican*-69, 'Taiwanica'-Oo, 'Parson Brown'f^ , and 
' C h a n c h a ' 02 ¡j.. The proportion of the leaf occupied by the palisade as 
seen in transection was: 'Alexican'-^i percent, 'Taiwaniea' 'M percent, 
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FKí. 6.—Microscopic vemil.ion patterns of «ecdlings of four dilToivut citrus 
varieties. (All 2«X). 
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'Ghangsha'-IT percent, and 'Parson Brown*-20 percent. From the above 
figures it appears thai leaf- or palisade-tissue thicknesses are not related to 
cold-hardiness of i he varieljos concerned. 

Vascularization characteristics as to vein distribution, interveinal spac
ing, vein terminations per .square millimeter, and areolar frequencies, did 
not have a consistent relationship to cold tolerance (figs, o and (>). The 
width of the central vein, nevertheless, was found to be proportionately 
thicker in the hardier varieties. Comparing the vein width to the width of 
the lamina, it was found that this ratio was narrower in the hardier varic-

¿SÉíJ 

F í O . 7.—LPJIÍ transection of 'Chaugsha' mandarin: barge oil gland, small-celled 
palisade, and compact spongy mcsophyll; crystal ¡dioblasts relatively near to oil-
glands. (75 X) 

ties. Table 4 shows the values observed and the calculated ratios. As will be 
seen, the narrowest ratio is that in 'Changalla' mandarin, the hardiest 
variety, and the widest ratio in the lenderest. variety, 'Mexican' lime. The 
other two varieties also have ratios proportional to their accepted hardiness 
when compared with 'Changsha1 and 'Mexican'. 

Both the specific- gravity and the dry matter of all the varieties increased 
under favorable growing conditions from ó to 0 months of age. Plants under 
cold nights surpassed the controls of comparable age in specific gravity and 
in dry matter. The highest increase in specific gravity after precondition
ing was shown by 'Changsha' mandarin and 'Mexican' J i me. These were also 
the i wo varieties with the highest cold-tolerance score in the freezing tests. 
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Fi«. S. Leaf transection of 'Parana IJrowii' sweet ovaiigo: Medium-si z< d oil 
glands and loose spongy mesophyll; crystal idioblasls away from oil-glands. (75X) 

;mi 

Fio. i).- Pant derma I section of leaf of 'Chungshu' mandarin: Midleaf seclion 
showing: relatively compact, spongy mesophyll. (75X) 

Preconditioning induced a higher accumulation of dry matter in three of 
the four varieties in the following order: 'Chaugsha', 'Taiwauica', and 'Mexi-
0011'. 'Parson Brown' plants had a lower dry-matter con I out at (> than ni 5 
months. Dry-matter accmuulalion followed the rating obtained by I hese 
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varieties in respect lo survival and recovery when frozen without precon
ditioning, as can bo seen in table I. 

in figures 7, 8, 9, and 10 (he more compact nature of the leaf tissues of 
'Changs!™' mandarin as compared with those of 'Parson Brown' sweet 
orange and the 'Mexican' lime can be appreciated. 

Fid. 10. Piinuiermal section of leaf of 'Mexican' lime: Mid leaf section showing 
opea type of spongy mcsophyll. (75X) 

SUMMARY AM) CONCLUSIONS 

Seedlings of four varieties of citrus were used, representing four species 
with a range of cold-tolerance from high to very low. They were examined 
anatomically and the findings related to the accepted cold-tolera nee of the 
varieties and with their performance in freezing tests. 

The varieties selected were, in descending order of cold-tolerance: 
'Changsha' mandarin (Citrus reticulata); "faiwanica' sour orange (('. lai-
wanica); 'Parson Brown' sweet orange (C. sinensis)', and 'Mexican' ('West. 
Indian') lime (C\ auranlifolia). 

It was coucluded from the results of these tests that a given precondition
ing treatment may induce in the plants subjected to ifc an ability to endure 
cold, which may not be consist out with their accepted tolerance to cold. 

A definite inverse relationship between growth-rate and cold-tolerance 
was found in the plants under investigation. This growth-rate was more de
pressed iu the hardier varieties when they had been subjected to a precon
ditioning treatment. 
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There appeared lo be no relationship between lot al oil-gland content arid 
cold-hardiness, but it was found that, if ventral and dorsal numbers were 
nearly equal, (he plaids were more resistant to cold. 

Stomal al densities, under (he conditions of I his investigation, did not. 
show any relation to the accepted tolerance to cold of these varieties, or to 
(heir tolerance in the freezing tests. 

Calcium oxalate idioblasts appeared to occur in the leaves of Citrus in 
quantities inversely proportional to accepted tolerance to cold. 

There was apparently no correlation between the thickness of palisade 
as percentage oi" total thickness and cold-tolera nee in the varieties studied. 

The number of cells por square millimeter in the upper palisade paren
chyma of the leaf, as well as the combined total cell content of (he palisade 
tissues and of the ventral epidermis, appeared to bear a direct relationship 
to the accepted cold-tolera nee when comparing the four varieties studied. 

Among the varieties in this investigation, there were no appreciable dil
le rencos in the pattern of the major veins of the leaf. It was found, never
theless, that within a variety there was a relatively consta)it ratio of the 
width of the central vein to the width of the lamina. The numerical value 
of Ihi.s ratio was found to be inversely proportional to the cold-tole ranee of 
the variety. 

There appeared to be no relation in the varieties: studied between cold 
hardiness and areolar frequencies, inlervaseulav intervals, or vein-termina
tion numbers. 

Preconditioning by cold brought about a greater increase in specific 
gravity and dry nuil I or in the hardier varieties, between the ages of f> and (i 
months, as compared with the controls. 

Marly branching: and early formation of lent ides and cork in the 'Mexi
can' lime and the 'Parson Brown' sweet orange, as compared with 'Tai-
wanica' sour orange and 'Obangsha' mandarin, seemed to be inversely cor
related with cold-resist anee. 

RESUMEN Y CONCLUSIONS 

He estudiaron plantitas de cuatro variedades del género Citrus, las cuales 
representaban cuatro especies, cuya tolerancia al frío vnriaba de muy alta a 
muy baja. Se hizo un examen de las plantitas y se asociaron los resultados 
obtenidos a la reconocida tolerancia al frío de las variedades y a su com
portamiento en las pruebas de congelación. 

De los resultados de estas pruebas, se concluyó que al aplicárseles un tra-
tamiento preacondicionador a Jus plantitas puede inducirse en éstas una 
capacidad de resistencia al frío que no coincida con su reconocida toleran
cia. 

En las plantas bajo estudio se encontró una relación inversa definitiva 
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entre su riimo de creci ni ionio y su tolerancia al frío. líl ritmo de erccinúenfo 
era menos pronunciado en las variedades más resisten!es cuando se some-
lieron a un (ralamiento preacondiciouador. 

Aparen I emente no existe relación alguna entre el con te nido total de 
glándulas oleaginosas en las hojas y la resistencia al frío, pero se encontró 
(lite cuando el número de estas glándulas era casi igual en ambos lados de la 
lioja-cl ventral y el dorsal las plantas eran más resist cut es al l'río. 

Tampoco se encontró, bajo las condiciones de esto estudio, ninguna rela
ción eulre la densidad de estomas y la tolerancia al frío reconocida de estas 
variedades ni con su tolerancia en las pruebas de congelación. 

Los i di oblas tos de oxalalo de calcio en las hojas del género Citrus, pn re-
cían ocurrir en cantidades inversamente proporcionales a- su reconocida 
tolerancia al frío. 

Aparentemente no existía correlación alguna entre el espesor de los teji
dos en forma de pausada y la í )leraneia al frío cu las variedades estudiadas 

El número de células por milímetro cuadrado en el parenquima de pau
sada superior, tanto como el contenido total combinado de las células de 
palisaday de la epidermis ventral de la hoja, pareció tener una relación di
recta con la reconocida tolerancia al frío al compararse las cuatro varieda
des bajo estudio. 

Entre las variedades bajo estudio no se observaron diferencias aprecia-
bles en el diseño de las venas principales de la hoja. Xo obstante, se en
contró que dentro de una. misma variedad existía una proporción constante 
entre la anchura de la vena central y la anchura de Ja lámina. Se encontró 
que el valor numérico de esta proporción es inversamente proporcional a la 
tolerancia al frío de la variedad. 

Xo pareció existir relación alguna cu las vaüedades estudiadas entre su 
resistencia al frío y las frecuencias areola res, intervalos intervasculares, o 
el número de terminaciones de venas. 

VA preacondicionamieuto por enfriamiento provocó un aumento mayor 
.:n la gravedad específica y la materia seca cu las variedades más resisten
tes, entre las edades de o a () meses, al compararlas con las plantas testigos. 

La formación temprana de ramas, leutíeulos y corcho en la variedad 
'Mexican* de limón y en la china dulce 'Parson Brown', pareció estar in
versamente correlacionada con la resistencia al frío, al compararse con la 
variedad 'Taiwanica' de naranja agria y la mandarina '('hangsha'. 
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